
florrman & Mooro
FIRE IHSORflHCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Tie found t new sun," said i natlie of
'

Mars,

"It's as brilliant and gloving as thousands

of stars."
But the . wise old astronomer answered,

"Not so,

'lis naught but a floe Incandescent glow,

'lis the same old earth nude wondrouslj

bright

Bj using The Suburban Electric Light"

Did It Ever Strike Vou This Way ?

Lackawanna
Drop in, WE will WIN tbe doubtful by our

work.

Special Notice

ABOUT Sept. 2oth our
store will be

completed, which will be
the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery aud Cur-
tain Store in the State,
and we will show the
largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scrantou.

IIS I
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papa

137 WYOMINQ AVE.

CITY AUTLS.
St. Luke's summer home has been closed

for the busoii.
Tho Rescue mission workers will hold

their usual afternoon service at Nay Aug
falls at 3.20.

The Dlcnio of tho Lawrence baud in
Lincoln park lust nigtjc attracted a fair
sized crowd.

The trado of Third ward lotn, between
the city and the school district was of- -
clally effected yesterday.

A Fueclal meeting of the managers of
the Home for the Friendless will be held
this morning at lt o'clock.

Judtto Archbald will hand down an opin-
ion Monday disposing of the eciuity suit
of Vito Ulrardo ufulnst tho borough of
Dunmore.

The ordinance providing for narrowing-
yomiiiK avenue, between Linden and

Mulberry street, was yesterday signed by
Aiuyor Ilailey.
' Professor R. K. Southworth, the well
known teacher of pluno can be found at
his studio, 2X Wyoming avenue, daily ex
cept Wednesdays.

A niarriuift license was granted yester
day by Clerk of the Courts John H,
Thomas to Patrick J. Lally and Bridget
McDonald, of Archbald.

l'lanofore playing and German language,
Mr. Albion Korn will resume teaching on
September 14 at his studio over Powell's
music store, 0 yoming avenue.

Three hundred pounds of lead pipe be
longing to How ley Bros, of Penn ave
nue, was stolen from a building on Gar
den street some time Thursday night.

Mrs. John Dubcrnoss yesterday began
proceedings to recover $5,000 damages from
William Burloski, who, she alleges, as
saulted her and Injured her to that extent
on July 14, 18.

' Owing to the Inability of Mayor Balky
to get the Joint tire department commit-
tee together the Franklin investigation did
not ake place dast night, it will probably
ue neld next VYednesduy nignt.

The son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Davis, of Bridgeport, Conn., who is
visiting Mrs. George Unwln, of 1231 IJla.
mon avenue, was severely burned Thurs.
day while playing about a fire close to
the Unwln residence.

The Central Prohlbiton league met Inst
night In the office of the president. W. W,
Lathrope, and discussed plans for raising
n campaign fund with which the expense
of distributing literature and conducting
meetings, can be met.

The police are look for William Gurgas.
who on Tuesday last escaped from the In.
sane department of the Hillside Home. He
Is 19 years of age, weighs 140 pounds and Is
6 feet 6 Inches tall. He was seen on the
West Side Thursday evening.

John Parko and Mary Parko. his wife.
Instituted a slander suit in tho olllce cf
Prothonotnoy Pryori yesterday against
Andew Loth for ITiOO damages, the allege
tion being that the defendant uttered foul
and slanderous words against Mrs. Parko.

George Proferry an Hungarian, of Jes--
sup, was arrested by Constable K' L.
Craig last night, at the Instance of George
Nichols who charged him with selling
liquor without a license. 'Squire T. W.
Arnold held him In fJ30 bail to answer at
court.

The Central choir, composed of mem- -
tiers rrom the societies of the central part
of the city, Green Ulugo and Dunmore,
will meet In the First Presbyterian church
at 8 o'clock Monday evening. The West
Side choir will meet at the some time in
the Washburn Stret Presbyterian church,

In the office of Prothonotary Pryor yes- -
teniny notrt J. .Murray, assignee of M.
P. McCann, filed his bond and Inventory.
The bond in the amount of 7,&l is signed

y v. si. iteuiy ami c T. Schadt as sure
ties. Tho book accounts am ,'55.32, and
the remainder of the assets, including
Btock and real estate, makes the total
amount 13.013.7:1.

The Robert Warren Republican club of
juveniles will hold a grand rally this even
ing at 601 Qiilncey avenue. The principal
avenues of the hill will be paraded by the
club and their friends between 7 and 8
o'clock In the evening, and music will be
furnished by an excellent band of young
musicians. Robert Warren and other
speakers will address the audience later
In thp evening. All are Invited to attend.

For Sick Ilradache Take Horsfbrd'f
Arid Phosphate.

It removes the cause by stimulating
the action of the stomach, promoting;
digestion and quieting the nerves.

To Core a Cold la One Dajr.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money' II It
falls to cure. 25c

Hands ome Upright Sohmer Piaao.
forsaleata bargain; carefully selected;
slightly used; fully-warrante- Address
Miss Hardenbergh, 633 Madison avenue.

The' King ot Pills Is Beecham's- .-
BBSCHAM'Sj.

DAUGHTER OF PAUL ROMAINE.

xt to Majfrnret Fuller made her first
appearance before a Scranton audience
last evening on me Acauemy vl ui"v
stage in an emotional drama entitled
"The Daughter of Paul Komaine." The
rviov la an nrinntatlon from the German
of Adolf Wllbrandt by William C. HuU- -

n.
The storv. told in four acts, originates

In tho domestic Infelicities of Paul ne

and his wife who is known to
the world as time. Lillian Le Grand
and famous on the stage as a singer.

Driven to desperation by homo trou
bles, Paul Romaine becomes a drunk-
ard, beggar and later In his career a
burglar. The owner of the house whlc--

Paul attempts to burglarize Is incident-
ally killed in the scuffle. Sentence for
life Is the penalty the burglar and sup-
posed murderer ay.s, but after twenty-fou- r

years confinement he Is pardoned
by a merciful governor. Two daugh-
ters have grown Into womanhood dur
ing that time, without any parental
training, for the mother's professional
domestic lnfelicitlty Is their inheritance
also.

One of them, Eleanor Hruce, is mar
ried but dies after the birth of a son.
The other out of affection for the child
assumes the name of her sister nnd
stands before the world as the mother
of the boy. Little Victor. Eleanor, who
acts In the ennncity of private secre-
tary to Lloyd Randolph, a wealthy silk
mill owner, together with the child, are
befriended dmliig many years by her
employer. This friendship ripens Into
true love which, however, does not run
smooth owing to the tmrtlal discloure
of the true state of affairs by Eleanor
to her lover. Paul Romaine, the father
nnd Mme. Lillian Le Grand, the moth-
er, by a coincidence, are both discov
ered at the home of Eleanor at the same
time! peeking a glimpse of their
dnughtcer and grandchild. Paul, being
known as a criminal. Is suspected of
attempt at mirslary ami Is committed
to Jail pending n hearing.

The last act consists of a trial before
a magistrate. All of the characters in
the play are witnesses and the true
identity of all the parties and their re
lationship Is revealed, despite the stren
uous efforts of Pn.ul Rnmalno in, deny-
ing that he Is the father of Eleanor,
his motive for which was to save 1 Is
daughter from shame and disgrace that
would attach on account of his past cu- -
reer. This revelation results in recon
ciliation.

Miss Fuller created a very favorable
impression In her acting throughout
the entire play and of her chief support.
Henry Jewel t, enough Is said, when it
Is said that he It the right man in the
right place. Tho other parts were quite5
creditably Interprted, Marion Palhui,
Oracle Sheridan nnd George Pnunce- -
fort deserving special recognition, only
a fair sized uudiuncu witnessed the per
formance.

SCH0LZ IS STILL ALIVE.

No Solution of I lie Mysterious Shoot
Heard the Screams.

There is no material change in the
condition of Frank Schulz, who va3
shot In such a mysterious manner on
North Washington avenue, Tuesday
night. There Is also no new light on tho
cause of the shooting or who did It.

Henry Dunning, who lives in tho
neighborhood of the point which the
affray occurred, says that iwhtle prepar
ing or bed about 11 o'clock, Tues
day night, he heard two pistol shots,
a woman's screams and then the ex-

clamation "You have shot my ."
The object of the sentence he did not
catch. He did not Investigate.

Celia Clark, the young woman who
was with Schloz, was released from
jail yesterday. An application fur her
freedom was made by Attorney T. F.
Duffy with a writ of habeas corpus.
The hearing took place before Judge
Archbald in chambers at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon. District Attorney John
It. Jones opposed her release; Mr.
Duffy argued that no one Is arrcstiM
for shooting Schulz, nor is it kno.vn
who shot him even; and she should not
be detained as a witness. Judgd
Archbald thought there was no reason
for keeping her in jail in default of
$SU0 bail, and set her free on her own
recoenlzance.

RESPECTED THE BADGE.

Weir Would Not Prosecute a Grnnd
Army Man.

Albert Weir, a breaker boy, living" In
Wright's court,' while on his way to
secure some ice for his sick mother.
was knocked down and painfully
wounded by being hit In the head with
a coal scuttle hurled at him by a neigh
bor, Isaac Seeds.

John Weir, father of the boy, had
Seeds arrested on a wararnt from Al-

derman Millar's office. When arraigned
Seeds explained that he threw the scut
tie at a crowd of lads who had been
annoying him nnd he did not intend to
hit young Weir, who he says, was not
one of his annoyers.

When Mr. Weir heard this statement
and saw that Seeds wore aGrandArmy
badge he withdrew the prosecution and
Alderman Millar agreed to cancel the
costs.

Williams' College .Votes.
Prof. McClusky experienced a second

great grief on Thursday by the death
of his only remaining child, a little
pon, and school adjourned for the day
In conssequenee; the faculty and stud
ents joining in appropriate resolutions
of condolence and in sending a beautl
ful floral tribute to the bereaved par

'ents.
The .Williams' Literary society met

last evening undpr most favorable aus
pices. Much good was accomplished by
the ilebaXes last year and more is pro
mised for the future.

Another student came from New
York this week and stil another enters
next Monday.

The attendance Is much larger than
last year, 130 now in normul English
work.

Last year the short hand department
opened with 30 students; this year It
opened with 71 and has now 102 in daily
attendance. We doubt If any other
two business colleges in Pennsylvania
can today show as many short hand
students in daily attendance.

Many are booked to enter this month
and a crowd is certain In every depart
ment. Oilr faculty of 12 talented tedeh
ers la none too large.

Miss Hardcnbcrgh's Pianoforte
School

will Thursday. Sentember 10th
Tho Mil son svstem. harmonv. theorv
and musical history, vsi Madison av

- 'nue,

Special attention and private dining
rooms lor dinner pui ue ui jjuuiimmi a,
opruce sireei. dci vius aiiu vuuiuo uii
excelled in this city.

iHAIIKIKI).
LODER-rLUCKKK.-- the 9th Inst, In

Grace Reformed Episcopal church, by
the pastor. Rev. George L. Alrlch, Miss
Lucy Lucker, of Scranton, to Harry W
Loder, of Clark s Green.

DIED.
BAMTEIt. In Scranton. September 11,

16, Jacob Bfuntcr, aged 74 years. The
funeral will take place from bis late
home, 840 Mifflin avenue, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Services will be held
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SONS OF AMERICA

HOLD A CELEBRATION

Principally to Honor State President A.

J. Colborn, jr.

HE DELIVERS A SPLENDID SPEECH

The Exercises Took Place at Music
Hall and the Eleventh Anniversary
ol Camp 242 of This City Was Also
Cclrbrntcd-IIcur- y T. Koeelcr Was
Chnirman-Addre- ss of F. I,. Mur
pliy, of Philadelphia.

Patriotic Sons of America of the city
and many members of camps in vari
ous parts of the county gathered 'at
Music Hall last night to honor their new
state president, A. J. Colborn, Jr., re
cently elected at Altoona, and to rejoice
with htm In his success and show how
proud they were of his victory. They
tendered him an ovation that could not

STATU PRESIDENT A. J. COLBORN. J R

be surpassed; and he In return made
n speech that electrified them and
caused them, when he concluded, to
cheer nnd stamp and shout and clap
with all their energy for fully five min-
utes.

The hall was filled with members of
the order. The stage was decorated
with a picture of George Washington,
enshrouded with nn American Hag, and
Hags and bunting were on all sides.
Henry T. Koehler was chairman and
by his sldo were State President Col
born, nt George
I!. Anderson, of Wllkes-Harr- e; F. i
Murphy, of Philadelphia, and Joseph'
F. Uatimeister, of this city. The mem-
bers of Company A, Patriotic Guards,
of the South Side, In full uniform ncted
as escort to the party on the stage.
Hauer's band had seats In the first row
and furnished delightful music for the
occasion.

OPENING THE EXERCISES.
Chairman Koehler made the Intro

ductory address. He said the members
were gathered for a two-fol- d prupose,
the celebration of the eleventh anniver-
sary of Camp 242, of this city, and to
celebrate the election of President Col
born. He Introduced Mr. Haumelster
to read a review of the hlBtury of the
camp. The latter presented an Inter-

esting account of its progress. Eleven
years ago the order was organized with
twenty-tw- o charter members;' today it
has 16u members and a substantial
treasury. Men In every walk and sta
tion of life In the city belong to It.jThen
there were only 6 camps in. Northeast
ern Pennsylvania with a membership
of 2,10. Today there are 70 camps and
1,000 members.

Tho orchestra played "America" and
everybody joined In the chorus. Mr.
Murphy was Introduced and was very
entertaining. He possess.es a ready
and graceful style of eloquence, Meet
lngs like this, he said, are occasions of
joy nnd gladness, but sometimes It can
be one of sadness. lie related pleas
ant experiences of his first meetings
with Scranton members.

The Sons of America are united In a
common cuuse that they cherish above
all other things. It has noble princl
pies, principles of divinity, patriotism
and fraternity. If a' man's Ideals are
high and noble, ho will reach up to
them, nnd If he Is stooping to things low
and groveling he will sink to them

A PERTINENT QUESTION.

"What have you done to. demonstrate
that you have any title to the name
Sons of America?" Is a question that
was once asked of Mr.' Murphy, and he
considered it a pertinent question. The
answer he eave was this: If the days
before the Revolution are remembered,
we can look at the Junior Order of Sons
of America. They were In existence
long before there appeared to be any
necessity for equipping men for mill
tary service. Hut when the war broke
out the Juniors rallied to the-fron- t and
when the smoke of battle cleared away
40 per cent of those who received med
als for bravery were Juniors.

"The Star Spangled Banner" was
played by tho orchestra and tho chorus
was joined in by the members. Presi
dent Colborn was Introduced and
thanked his brethren of the order for
the kindly reception and for the honor
they hud shown him. He did not re-

gard It as a personal mnrk of credit,
but looked fit It as the success of the
united effort of the delegates of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, and parts of
Philadelphia. ' with Lancaster and
Schuylkill and he as the one deemed
worthy by them to be chosen for the
honor.

The receptions tendered to an old cap-

tain when he returns from the war does
not testify, that he deserves all the
credit. The privates, without whom be
would bo nothing, are deserving of the
praise, yet they turn to their old cap
tain and bless him because they fol-

lowed him.

ASKED FOR t'NITED SUPPORT.

President Colborn asked for tho unit-
ed support of thecampand every mem
ber In the county and In the state. He
feels that he Is entitled to It for the
good of the order. The members must
seal their ears to ail dissensions and
allurements, nnd they must
together with zeal and courage.

In times of peace what Is the use of
Joining the Sons of America? men will
nsk. It was In the days of the most
peaceful history of the world that the
seeds of discord knd dissension have
sprung up. In this country tje past is
secure with the memory 'of the sacri-
fices of heroism and patriotism the
present is prosperous, but there may
be fringes of shadow and dark clouds
hovering over the future and this great
country may need assistance and help
and willing sons to stand and de
fend her,

Washington, the founder, and Lin-
coln, the redeemer, of our nation are
the types of manhood which the speak
er placed before his hearers to follow.
A nation Is not great by being meas-
ured by 'its territorial boundaries; Its
navies, Its commerce and wealth.

were Greece and Palestine but they
bore men whose greatness have left
the Indelible seal of Immortality on
these countries.

PERIOD OF HAND SHAKING.

At the conclusion of President Col-bor-

splendid address. Chairman
Koehler announced for Mr. Anderson,
of Wllkes-Barr- e that the camps of
Luzerne are ready to Btand by Lacka-
wanna every time In the state camp.
Mr. Anderson was not Ming well and
on that account refrained from making
any remarks.

All flocked to the stage after the ex-

ercises were over and for several min-
utes President Colborn was busy re-
turning greetings and hand shake's
and receiving wishes of success an4
prosperity.

FATHER AUST WILL RESIGN.

This Will End the HllUcultes at Po-
lish Catholic Church.

There will not be any rioting at St.
Mary's Polish church tomorrow, for the
reason that Rev. Father Aust will not
ntl'.ciate tit any of the masses. Rev.
Francis llodur, formerly assistant to
Father Aust, will take his place tem-
porarily, nnd its Is quite likely that
as long as Father Aust is not In the
church there will be no crowding in
the back yard as there was last Sun-
day to prevent him from getting into
the sacristy, nor any blockading of tho
gallery as there was on the Sunday
before to not let Organist Sosnowskl
up to tho organ loft.

Father Aust will not be pastor of
the church much longer. He feels that
he has done his best to continue the
harmony which, existed from his as-
sumption of the pastorate until very
recently, and now that there has been
so much disorder and lawlessness, ho
will resign his charge and leave tho
Held to one who may bo able to
please them better. Thus will be set-
tled the difficulty.

Rev. Michael Pcsa has resigned the
pastorate of St. Joseph's Lutheran
church on North Main avenue. A
number of the men of his congregation
more thun once nailed up the doors and
windows of the church and would
not let him In to read mass. The entire
police force had to be called up there
one Sunday about two months ago to
prevent bloodshed.

DAMAGE SUITS S0R $21,891.

Ex-Ci- ty Solicitor llnrns Has a Whole
Halt of Cases Against the City.

The creat mistake made by councils
in past years In not requiring property
holders to sign a release of damages
before permitting Improvements Is at
tested by the subjoined items showing
the damages awarded by viewers in
various improvements, all of which are
still standing against the city:
Mousey avenue (grading) t 3,100
Tfiith street firradinuk .

Minth Hnil streets toradlnul &.5
Oxford nl reel ( grading) ' "
Bromley avenue ignuling) C0
Twelfth street (grading) 2i
I'tnn fsewerinir) 4. CD
Lincoln avenue (grading) "'O

Wu- - street (uradlniri 1.475
Cherry street (pipe drain) LHO
r ig street igruuingj ev

Total 121.891

The above claims are. In the hands of
rx-Cl- Solicitor I. II. Hums for collec
tlon. Attorney M. J. Donahoe was as
sociated with him in the last three
cases. In their letter to councils they
say: "The above claims are now In n.

If they are compromised and
judgments entered, the clnlmants will
not ask for the payment of the money
until such time as the councils have
had opportunity to make appropriation
therefore in the regular appropriation
bill." The Judiciary committee of com-
mon council Is now considering the
question of what would be a fair basis
of settlement.

M. P. M'CANN'S STOCK.

Assignee Murray to Nell It at Greatly
Reduced Figures.

The entire stock of hats and gents'
furnishings, consisting of E. & W.
collars and cuffs, Anchor brand collars
and cuffs, winter and summer hosiery,
garters, neckwear, linen and silk hand-
kerchiefs, gloves, dress shirts, negligee,
full dress and colored bosom shirts,
attached and detached collars, canes,
and umbrellas, mackintoshes, sweat
ers, night shirts, underwear, laundried
and unlaundried shirts, belts, sus-
penders, Bilk hats, Derby and soft
hats, latest style straw hats, men's
and ladles', soft and stiff brims,
caps, Jewelry, collar buttons, vests and
all other goods and articles included
In the store at 1U5 Wyoming avenue.
Including stock and fixtures. Must be
sold in sixty days to satisfy creditors.
Some bargains offered are:

E. & W. collars, ID cents.
E. & AV. cuffs, 28 cents.
Canes $1.50, now 60 cents.
I'mbrellas, 83, $4, and $3, now $1.50,

$2.00 and $2.50.

Underwear for almost nothing.
Gloves, $1.5o and $2, now 75c. and ?l.
Cuff buttons, COc. and $75c, now 35c.

and 40c.

Collar buttons, 10a a dozen, now ?- -
Sweaters, $2, $3, and $3.50, now $1,

$1.50 and $2. Others still lower.
Gnrters, 25 cents, now 13 cents.
Shirt studs, 25c, now 15c.

All other goods In the store at cor-
responding prices. Store will be opened
today. Robt. J. Murray, assignee.

AdmisKion to High School.
For admittance to the high school

pupils who have finished the Grammar
A department must present certificates
from tho city superintendent of
schools. Those wishing to enter the
preliminary examination for entrance,
who failed In the June Grammar A
examination mutt present recommen-
dations from their respective princi-
pals. The preliminary examination
will be held In the board of control
rooms. City building, September 14th,
at 9 o'clock nnd will Include United
States history, arithmetic, tynglisti
grammar, geography, drawing and ele-
mentary nlgebra.

Those wlHhing to consult with the
principal concerning matters pertain-
ing to the high school may call at 401

Commonwealth building, daily, except
Saturday from 10:30 to 11:30 a. m and
2:30 to 4 p. m.

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS,
Principal.

The Jersey Ccutrnl Railroad
Will run a special excursion train to
Allentown on September 24, on the oc-

casion of the fair. Train leaves the
Jersey Central depot at 7.30 a. m. and
returns the same evening, leaving Al-

lentown at 11.30 p. in. Tickets, which
will cost $2.30 for the round trip, are
good on any of the regular trains of the
following day.

School of the Lackawanna.
Books and supplies. Wholesale and

Introductory prices. Reldleman, the
bookman, 437 Spruce street

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder. 25 and

nt boxes. Never sol4 In bulk;
at the house, Rome was inslflolflcant in area; so l ice no oinar y

SCHOOLS WILL

OPEN ON MONDAY

Many Changes Have Been Made la Them

During Vacation.

TEACHERS LN NEW POSITIONS

High School Will Not lie Opened I
til One Week from Monday--A- u Iu
crease of Pupils It Expected on
Account of the Compulsory Educa-
tion Law Going Into Pravtlca
Operation.

Next Monday will be the happiest day
of the year In the school children's cal-

endarpossibly. At all events, whether
or not they go back to their tasks cheer
fully,, they- will go back to find their
quarters more cheerful than when they
left them. During the vacation months
Superintendent of Repairs Harvey has
had every building thoroughly repaired
and renovated, and now some of them
are so changed and beautified In ap-
pearance, especially In the Interior, that
they are scarcely recognizable. Two
neW' buildings ure to be opened. No. H
on Bellevue Heights nnd No. 19 In the
Third district o the Fourth ward. The
High school will be opened a week later.

There will be an unusual number of
chnnges In the corps of teachers this
year, owing to the new High school ar
rangements and a number of reslgnu
tlons. Miss Lizzie Muckey, who was In
the high school, will be principal at No.
33 In place of Prof. W. R. Graves, who
goes to No. 9 to succeed Prof. M. H
Jordan, who takes charge of the Dun
more. high school. Miss Lillie Mnckey,
also of last year's high school force,
goes to No. 3 as assistant to Miss Lizzie
Penman, In place of Miss Josle Lees,
who was made principal of new No. 19,

Miss Jennie Wehrum will be a new
teacher at No. 3, whero she has been
assigned to till in the gap caused by
Miss Anna P. Klcsel's resignation.

SOMB OTHER CHANGES.
At No. 5, the primary department will

have a new teacher In the person of
Miss Mabel Wa trotts, who succeeds
Miss Jennie Honear, transferred to No,

27's grammar 15 department. Miss
Esther Moses will enter as a permanent
teacher upon her duties at No. 14, where
she has been substituting. Miss Eliza-

beth Williams, who taught at No. 14,

last year, will this year be found In the
primary department at No. i.

Professor P. F. Durkln, who wa
principal at No. 16, goes to No. 29, us
principal, to succeed Miss Iiellnda Mo
Caffrey, and Professor K. S. Crltten
den, a new appointee, takes Proessor
Durkin's place at No. 16. Another
new appointee, Miss Kate O'lloyle, hug
been added to the staff In the primary
G department of No. 23. Miss Frances
Connor, who was in tho No. 1 prepara-
tory department, goes to No. 27, as as
sistant in the grammar A department
Miss Helle Doud, formerly of No. 32,

will be found in the Intermediate H de
partment of No. S2, and Miss Margaret
Lewis, of No. 32 Is transferred to No.
31, jirimary C department. Miss Louise
M, Ihvrnes, who has been substituting
at No,' C, will have a permanent posi-

tion In the Intermediate A department
of No. 35. Miss Rafter's No. 1 anmx
will be moved to a specially fitted room
In the new high school, It being neces
sary to have children of this depart-me- n

In connection with the training
school.

NEW NO. 13 BUILDING.

The staff at new No. 13 building will
be the same as at the old building. At
No, 19 will be found the following:
Principal, Miss Jessie Lees; inter
mediate U, Miss Hattle Fellows; inter-
mediate C, Norman B. Nlcols; primary
A, Miss Mary Beamish and Miss Mamie
Morgan; primary B, Miss Mary Flynn,
Miss Agnes Evans, and Miss Anna
Uroadhend; primary C, Miss Delia P.
Evans, Mrs. S. J. Ferber and Miss Ida
H Murphy.

No extra precautions have been taken
to care for the overow that it Is expect
ed will result from the operations of the
new compulsory education act which
goes' into practical effect Monday. The

ARTISTIC

EMBROIDERY

An old proverb says marriage Is the
only baritutn world without end," but
there seems to be no end to the coming
hltih art In embroidery exhibited by
Cramer & Wells. Not only can they inter,
est you with their beautiful work and dc,
siL'iis. but they execute HtnmimiK and em
broidery to your Ideas and furnish all the
materials pertaining lo me art ,ot a

p).ei k of old stock: everything new, spick.
span ami

Lessons tlven If desired.

A. R. 5AWYER,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

BEST SE1S fir TEETH, 18:

Including the painleRS extracting of
tMtb by ui entirely new prootu

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
. ) Sprue St.. Opp. Hotel Jcrrayn.

IN MATTINGS

SIEBEGKER

(Large Show

school boards has no idea what effect
it will have and propose to watch its
operations before taking any steps to
meet any new requirements it may

Scranton Bailness College.
Eight more tables will be placed In

the business department today.
This will be the best year the college

has had.'
Beware of the business college solic

itor and his contract
Many more new students than were

expected came last Monday. They have
been coming every day and evening
since.

The members of the S. B. C. Lyceum
have arranged for a trolley party next
Friday evening. They will go to Pitts-to- n.

Seven members of last year's gradu
ating class of the Dunmore High school
are in the business department.

Special offer still open.

The School of Art and Design, 633

Madison avenue, will reopen Sept. 14,

Miss Worth Ington, principal.

Prices Cut

IN HALF

SB li
IN STERLING SILVER

BERRY. JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Annus.

Clarke Bros.' Very Best
Patent Flour, per bar
rel, - - - $3.75

Feed, rieal or Corn, per
hundred, - - - ,70

Clarke Bros,'
Berkshire Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb, - .093

Strictly Fancy Elgin
Butter, per

lb. - - - .18

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
- 1.00

Choicest Light and Very
Lean Bacon per lb.,

.0534

OPThese goods are war

ranted to be the finest sold in
the city of Scranton.

CLARKE BROS

POWELL'S
flusic Store.

PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard of tu. World,)

& Pond
(With Patent .)

McPhail
(With Compensating Rods.)

Morris & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

RQMm
AND RUGS.

Japanese Rngs, 9x9 ft, $5; some slightly damaged, - $4,00

Japanese Rugs, 7 1-- 2, ft. $5; some damaged, 3.50

Japanese Rugs, 8x3 ft, - 50c. each.

Straw Mattings - - - - 10c. per yard.

UcSEntire Stock reduced to close out.Cf

Window.)

THE

Celebrated

Creamery

Ivers

slightly

& WATKINS

406 LACKA. AVE.

ANOTHER RARE 0PP8RT0R1TY.

ll In 1
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladies Cloth Capes, formerly
$2.50, Sale Price. 08o,

Ladies' Velvet Capes, formerly
3)o.ui, sale rrice, z.bv

Ladies' Silk Canes, formerly
. . .ill if 4i 4? t n f a'. rc

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Otil ing Suits, lined with
8iik, lull skirt, formerly
$ 1 1 .50, sale Price, $8.99

Ladies' Rlazer Suits, in all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price, $5.98

Ladies' Mack All Wool Serge
aims, iormeny ."M.uo,

Hale Price, $7.00
line Milan Urald Sailors,

wort n !H.40, sale Price, 3a
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 08c
and 75c, Sale Price, 39a.

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
wiiist.s, formerly $2.5U,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price. $1.19

INFANTS' COATS,

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk ana cublimere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price, $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 85c,
Sale Price, 10a

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only nracti
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanua.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongti ft flarra,

Emerson. Cupentsi

Malcolm Lou Waterloo,

And Lower Grades d
Very Low Prim

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

101 SPRUCE STREET

RIDING AROUND THE RIM
Ot a teacup out ot onr dinner set wonld net
hurt It in tb. leant. We are known to tasndl
the beat ware at lowest prices.

231 Penn Are. Opp, Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

STGINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged tne Leading

PIANOS
01 Um WsrlaV

DECKER BROS.,
KRAMCriU & UACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urcbaeera will always find csMaM
ateck and at price ai low aJ the ejuala
tty of the Instrument will permit at

li. A.

flUSIC STORE, !

ti7 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

Sip Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


